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（出所）B. R. Mitchell, British Historical Statistics, Cambridge U. P., 1988, pp.600−
603；日本銀行調査統計局『国際比較統計』各年版；木下康司編『図説
日本の財政』平成１７年度版，東洋経済新報社，２００５年，４０３ページ。











（出所）１８５０－１９３９年：U. S. Department of Commerce, Historical Statistics of the
United States, Colonial Times to 1970 , 1989, pp.1117−1118；１９４０－２００４
年：Budget of the United States Government, Historical Tables, Fiscal


























































（出所）Mitchell, op. cit ., pp.601−602. 822.
図５ イギリス国債残高の対 GNP（GDP）比推移（１８５５－２００３年）












（出所）Historical Statistics of the United States (op. cit.) , pp.224, 1117−1118 ; Budget of















































































している（T. S. Ashton, An Economic History of England : The 18th Century, Methuen, 1955, p.251）。



















































































（出所）OECD Economic Outlook 76 , Dec. 2004, p.198 ; 78 , Dec. 2005, p.194.
図９ 一般政府純利払費の対 GDP比（２００５年）

































































































（出所）OECD Revenue Statistics 1965−2004 , 2005, p.66.
図１６ OECD諸国の国民負担率（対 GDP比）（２００３年）
（出所）OECD Revenue Statistics 1965−2004 , 2005 p.66.
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Has Japan’s Public Debt Reached the Crisis Level?
Yoshito Habu
Pointing out the highest ratio of the debt to the GDP among the industrialized countries, many economists are
insisting Japan’s national debt as having reached the crisis level.
However, the “crisis theory” is based on the wrong assumption that public debt should be paid off as private
debt must be. Furthermore, it is ignoring some important indices suggesting unique characters of Japan’s public
debt.
By analyzing in the international and historical context, this paper argues that the “crisis theory” misses the
point and that Japan’s public debt problem is still manageable.
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